
*********
. Major League Baseball *

*********
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday* Scorw.

New York 9.St. Louis 3.
Chicago 8.Washington 1.
Boston 4.Cleveland 1.
Philadelphia 6.Detroit 5.

How They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.

New York 50 23 .0*51
Cleveland 35 36 .52*1
Chicago 35 35 .500;
Detroit 36 37 .4931
Philadelphia 36 37 .493!
St. Louis 34 39 .479'
Washington 32 41 4 33|
Boston 27 41 .397

NATIONAL LEAGVE.
Yesterday's Score*.

New York 13.Cincinnati 1.
Philadelphia 4.Pittsburg 2.
Brooklyn 5.St. Louis 3.
Chicago 4 Boston K \

How They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.

New York 4 9 25 .662
Pittsburg 4 4 27 .619
Cincinnati 42 29 .592
Brooklyn . 38 34 .54 2
Chicago .40 36 .529
St Louis 36 41 .4 68
Boston . 22 50 .305
Philadelphia 22 51 .301

The Tyner Club Will
Play Here Tomorrow
Strong Portsmouth Team Will

Battle With Locals Here
Today

Tyner will play the Elizabeth City
baseball club here Wednesday after¬
noon. according to a telephone call
received by Tom Nelson, president of
th» club.

This afternoon Portsmouth will
play here, the game beginning at 5
o'clock. This team is considered the
strongest that has played on the lo¬
cal diamond this season and a larue
attendance is expected.

Ballentine Is expected to deliver
the ball for the locals in today's
game and Davis or Evans will prob¬
ably pitch against Tyner Wednesday.
On Friday afternoon Edenton will

play on -the local diamond and on
Thursday Elizabeth City will en to
Edenton. Friday games with Eden
ton will be continued throughout the
rest of the season.

COMPLETE ALTO Mt'RYEY
New York. July 10..There are

13,048,128 automobiles In the Unit¬
ed States, according to a survey just
completed.

WILL ENFORCE DRY L\W
Abbeville, July !...Prohibition,

Commissioner Haynei ye»terd*j it-
cl*red that recent holding of Feder»l

Judges that part of the medicinal r*-,
qulrements of the Volstead law were

unconstitutional will not change hla,
policy of enforcement.

17 JEWEL HAMILTON WATCH

(This Store Closes
1 O'clock Fridays)

Adjusted to the Second
Adjutted to Temperature
Adjusted to Isoclironism
Adjusted to Position

WE HAVE ONLY A LIMITED
NUMBER OF THESE WATCHES.
THERE IS NO BETTER WATCH
MADE THAN THE

17 Ruby and Sapphire Jfuels
20 Year (lold Filled Cane

Beautiful \umeral Dial

\eir Thin Model C.ase.

HAMILTON
LOUIS SELIG

$2975

PropellersSpeed theLeviathan
Balanced Gasoline

speeds yourcar

PERFECT balance means power and flexibility to
a ship.lack of it, vibration and waste. Big bal¬

anced screws drove the Leviathan to a new long¬
distance record. "Standard", the Balanced Gasoline,
will not only drive your car to new mileage records
but give it a smoothness and flexibility that only a

balanced fuel can furnish.
"Standard" starts with the spark, sweeps along fast
on the pick-up, pours out power on the hills and
has the staying qualities for long runs at full speed
and low mileage cost. It throttles down to a stand¬
still and burns clean whether your car is idling,
tearing along wide open or running fast-and-slow
in traffic.

A perfect motor fuel must be balanced to have all
these qualities. "Standard" is correctly balanced.
the result of years of painstaking research and the
utmost skill in manufacturing. Down town or 'cross
country you can safely stick to "Standard".

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
(New Jettey)

Made Right Here in the

Carolinas, at Charleston. Sold
at Hundreds of Puni/is that
Rear This Seal.

STANDARD
The Balanced Gasoline

Sateen Petticoats
To wear with sumnur Orris¬

es.colors white and flei-b.

Extra Rood values at

SI.00

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Woman's Weur
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Spencer-Walker
Company

SAVED SICK SPELLS
Black-Draught Found Valuable by

. Texas Farmer, Who Hat
Known It* Usefulness

Over 30 Years.

Naples, Tens.."I have used Thed-
lord's Black-Draught lor yeara.I can
safely say for more than 30 years," de¬
clares Mr. H. H. Cromer, a substantial,
well-known farmer, residing out from
here on Route 3.
"1 am 43 years old, and wneti a small

boy I had indigestion and was puny and
my folks gave me a liver regulator. Then
Black-Draught was advertised aad we
heard ol it.

"I began to ta«e Black-Draught, and
have used it. when needed, ever stace.
1 use Black-Draught now in my home,
and certainly recommend it for any liver
trouble.

"1 have given it a thorough trial, and
after thirty years can say Black-Draught
is my stand-by. It has saved me many
sick spells."
Mr. Cromer writes that he is "never

out of Bfack-Draught," and says several
ol his neighbors prefer it to any other
liver medicine. "I always rccornmend
Black-Draught to my friends," he adds.
This valuable, old, powdered liver

medicine Is prepared from medicinal
roots and herbs, and has none of the bad
effects so often observed from the use ot
calomel, or other powerful mineral drugs.Be sure to get toe genuine, ThttffortTi.

NC-145

When You Need Grocer'
it'll or Freak Vegetable*
Mil m We have them

ami plenty of

"good thing* to eat"

M. V. PERRY

Winekream
Ideal for Sunday Dessert,
as economical as you cart
eat and as delicious as you
want.

THE
WINEKREAM CO.

I'lionn 578

It Pays To Pay Cash


